
April 2016 Clerks Report

Yorkshire Dales National Park Authority Parish Briefing update
We’ve recently been informed by the YLCA of the latest parish briefing from the Yorkshire Dales National Park which 
may be of interest;

Local Plan [Peter Stockton] 
The new Local Plan has been submitted to the Planning Inspectorate for Examination. It is
expected that the public Examination will be in April.  RDC want the Plan to encourage
development that will help achieve the objectives in the National Park Management Plan: 
• encouraging re-use of more redundant farm buildings, including allowing some
roadside barns to be converted for local housing; 
• providing more flexibility to build the mix of new housing that is needed in the 
National Park;
• widening the range of visitor accommodation and visitor facilities;

The Authority is already starting to give some weight to some of the new policies for the
purposes of making decisions on planning applications.

Parish Forums [Gary Smith] 
The Authority has set up two Parish ‘Forums’ – one for the north of the Park and one for the
south.  The Forums provide an opportunity for discussion and liaison between the Authority
and parish councils on any and all National Park issues.  The Forums are led by the four
National Park Authority Members who are appointed by the Parish Councils.  All details are on 
the Authority’s website (http://www.yorkshiredales.org.uk/living-and-working/parishcouncils-and-meetings)

National Park Boundary [Kathryn Beardmore] 
Changes to the boundary will come into effect on 1st August 2016.  The boundary will be
extended to include parts of the Orton Fells, the northern Howgill Fells, Mallerstang, Barbon,
Middleton, Casterton and Leck Fells.  The Park will increase in size and population by about
23%.  Defra has already announced additional funding, which will start this year.  Defra has
also announced proposals to increase the Membership of the Board to provide representation
for the new areas, without altering the representation for the existing National Park.
*Please note, our village lies just outside the Yorkshire Dales National Park*

Housing [Peter Stockton] 
The targets for new housing set in the National Park Management Plan are still not being met. 
To try to help speed up delivery of the type of housing needed in the Park, the Authority has
reviewed its policies on local occupancy and site viability.  Following public consultation on the
proposals the Authority has included new policies in the final draft Local Plan.

FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES FROM THE YORSHIRE DALES NATIONAL PARK AUTHORITY
1. Sustainable Development Fund 
[Andrea Burden] 
Funding now available for 2016/17 for local projects that would have economic, social and
environmental benefits.  Details on the website. www.yorkshiredales.org.uk/livinghere/sdf.  
2. Conservation Areas [Gaby Rose] 
Funding for projects that help preserve or enhance Conservation Areas.  
3. Parish Wildlife Project 
[Mark Hewitt] 
 Funding and support available for local groups who want to carry out nature conservation work
on local sites. www.natureinthedales.org.uk/projects/parish-wildlife-project  
 4. Woodlands [Geoff Garrett] 
Funding available to farmers and land-owners for creating new woodlands, or for improving woodland management. 

http://www.yorkshiredales.org.uk/living-and-working/parishcouncils-and-meetings


 5. Catchment Sensitive Farming [Helen Keep] 
Grants available via the Authority for works to improve farm infrastructure so as to reduce diffuse pollution.

Highways Update
Further to the March meeting I have contacted NYCC and also Highways Area 1 Richmond with regards to alleviating the 
water from the highway outside the cemetery. I have received an acknowledgement from NYCC, but as of yet the case 
has not been assigned an inspector. We are due to receive a response within 20 working days from 11.04.16. I have also 
informed Highways about the pot hole near the Reading Rooms, at the east end of the village which requires some 
attention and also the Bus stop sign which is laid down in the grass verge near Thowker Corner. I will ensure everyone is 
kept informed on progress as required.

CPR Training
Since the March meeting I have made several investigations regarding holding another CPR training event in the village 
hall. A resident in the village has very kindly offered to help and provide the training, using the resusci annie which is 
available to us from the Upper Dales Health Watch. 
Yorkshire Ambulance Service (YAS) have verbally confirmed that the person providing the training needs to be a certified
trainer with access to their own Liability Insurance Cover. 
I have also consulted the district nurses at Leyburn Medical Practise, the Paramedic Practioner at Leyburn and the CPR 
training dept. at the Friarage for advice. The CPR training department at the Friarage are willing to provide the training, 
but it would cost £300 per session and would need to take place at the Friarage.
YAS would recommend that we went for an awareness session as people feel more at ease and more receptive with this 
type of delivery. The word “training” can by itself be off putting to some people. Yorkshire Ambulance 
Service                                        Cost                       Time
Basic Life Support and AED Training:                        £400.00                 2.5 hours
Basic Life Support and AED awareness session:    £200.00                 1.5 hours approx.
Would councilors like me to make any further enquires at this stage?

Barclays Bank
Since the March meeting I have contacted Barclays Bank and have organised the updating of the signatories on the PC 
current account. I have also written and requested for Cllr. Jowett, Cllr. Hacket Pain and Cllr. Brooks to be granted 
authorisation access to the online account as well as requesting the bank to open a new Barclays Business Premium 
Account. I am currently awaiting a response regarding these two requests.

Your Wensleydale Wheels
Wensleydale Wheels is a local health transport service who has contacted me requesting the PC to consider supporting them
and their service. The scheme requires funding and the Wensleydale Wheels Committee are currently preparing bids for a 
three-year pilot project. For further details about the service, please contact me.
Would councilors consider offering a donation to the Wensleydale Wheels Committee, and if so, how much?

Standing Order update
Following the March meeting Cllr. Brooks, Cllr. Jowett and I have met and discussed the updating of the 2014 Standing 
Orders. The clerk is currently finalising the updating of the Standing Orders and hopes to have an updated version ready for 
consideration for the May meeting.

Sycamore tree opposite the church
At the March meeting Cllr. Alderson reported that the Sycamore tree opposite the church has extensive disease, Yorkshire 
Tree Specialists have prepared a comprehensive report on the tree. Cllr. Alderson has since contacted Bolton Estate to 
confirm whether or not the tree is on their land, and ultimately wo is responsible for the tree and has also sent the estate a 
copy of the report. Bolton Estate have replied, and a representative of the estate has been and taken a look at the tree. 
Bolton Estate will confirm their response once the tree has been viewed in full leaf.


